
               
 

Work Together Wednesday  
Work together, build together, learn together 
When children build together they explore math and science concepts and develop their social 
and early literacy skills. Children can use any building material—from a fort of branches on the 
playground to a block city in the classroom, or a hideaway made from couch pillows at home. 
 

Start your day with the introductory video on our website.  Help young children develop social 
skills and learn to work together by building together. Children can make a fort or build a block 
city at home with materials that you have at hand. Please share photos throughout the day with 
your teacher. 

Skill Building BINGO 
 
Use this link to create a unique BINGO board and participate in the various activities while 
working together with family members on activities. 
 
In the event that the link is not working prepopulated BINGO boards are available. 

       
Virtual Trips 
 
Select as many or as few from this list of virtual trips and most importantly, have FUN! 
Cape May County Zoo, New Jersey ~ *Must have a Facebook account for this virtual tour Every 
day, at 11:30am, the Cape May Zoo goes Live on their Facebook account, visiting different 
animals each day on this live virtual tour.  

Farm Food 360, Ontario - Learn all about agriculture and daily farm life with a range of farm 
tour options on this site.  
Easter Island - Explore the secrets of Easter Island. This little island in the Pacific Ocean is filled 
with so much history and so many mysteries. Watch this virtual tour that will guide you through 
the island and answer any questions you might have. 
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http://bingobaker.com/play/3023203
https://www.facebook.com/capemaycountyparkzoo/
https://www.farmfood360.ca/?utm_source=domain&utm_campaign=www.virtualfarmtours.ca&utm_medium=redirect
https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/nova/easter/
https://bingobaker.com/play/3023203/8e9f555024e91d3970f090f0baeaba34
https://bingobaker.com/play/3023203/31d100b004d92f216e7a691dd5baa875


Nasa Kids - Nasa kids provides activities and video games that emulate space travel and 
astronomy 
Virtual Musical instruments - Children can virtually  try out various musical instruments. 

Puppetry in Practice  
Mr. Lou and Ms. Nadine have made these very special videos just for us!  Enjoy the videos and 
remember to always have FUN! 

Additional Resources: Enjoy these Read-Alouds and songs. 
 
Morning Songs 
Spring Songs for Children - Spring is Here with Lyrics - Kids Songs by The Learning Station 
 
Read-Aloud 
THE THING ABOUT SPRING | GREAT KIDS BOOK READ ALOUD BEDTIME FULL STORY READING 
 
Extra Links  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SAm7qm7t1vs       Good morning song animated ... sung by 
a bunny 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8vlkZnkDX_0        The LITTLE red HEN and the Passover 
Matzah...very cute...  
 

 

https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html
https://www.virtualmusicalinstruments.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DobrRgD5aOU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sLkK98zuw0c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SAm7qm7t1vs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8vlkZnkDX_0

